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Prail'ie View A. & M.

ollege, Prairie View Branch, Hemp~t ad, Texa., April, 1949

STUDENT LIFE DEPARTMENT
MAKES PLANS FOR THE FUTURE
By MRS. BLANCHE Jon SON
Associate Dit-ector of ti1dent Life
Student Life at Prairie View A.
and ;\I. College is full and vigo1:ou-,
intentionally so. Modern formal
education is of such nature that
Stude11t Life must be carefully
planned and put into execution in
order that each . tudent may have
an opportunity to grow through all
the processes of living. Opportunitie · for full and integrated personal
development is the common objective of the Student Life Program. As our physical plant expand,-, our Student Life Program
will expand with it. The final product will be intelligent, ocial minded
nd women who will make

Texas communities, our country,
and our world better places in
which to live.
STUDE T ACTIVITIES

In planning student activities at
Prairie View A. & L ollege, it
shouk be apparent that the planning is one of many details. It is
impossible to mention all of the
mi11ute details that must be handled. It is the attention to these
minute details that gives the activity support and helps in achieving
the final goal. The immediate problems were the questions of sponsors and selection of officers and
members. The students selected
their own sponsors and elected
their own officers and members.
They made their . plans for meetings, parties, and all the details
that accompany such events. To

date, the campus boasts about fifty
active !Student organizaliorrn. Prairie View activities add much to
College life and help to maintain
a high standard in student morale
and relation. hips. Our activity program will continue to expand.
Of all our activities there are
none from which we realize more
value than that of the Panther Inn.
It is the enter of Student Life
at Prairie View. Between cla ses,
<luring the morning, afternoon and
evening a cup of coffee, a andwich, a cli!;h of ice cream or a soda
around the table with a fellow
worker or student provides an opportunity for discussing i11tellectual and personal problem in a
friendly atmosphere. Under capa
ble supervision it is adding much
to our campus living. It, too, must
continue to grow.
HO SI G PROBLEMS
Since Prairie View A. & M. ollege is not in a metropolitan area,
housing facilities are a seriou.
problem. The Dean of
omen and
the Dean of 1en, with the hearty
cooperation of the faculty and student body, have made u e of every
available nook and corner on the
campus for housing.
Students cooperate in decorating
their own living quarters. The faculty has gained the student spirit
by beautifying their rooms, homes
and grounds. Beautiful shrubbery
and rose gardens may be found
in almost every yard. The Academic offices have pots of Ivy that
are inviting to the eye.
Together we are united on the
housing front to make our, though
crowded, situation a lovely and inviting place in which to live.
ACADEMI PROGRESS
The !:itudent is becoming increasingly aware that he must tand on
his own feet. That education is a
means toward economic security.
He no longer looks at education
as merely a means of rai ing hi .
social status. Things are different
now; the modern college student
wishe. to stand on his own feet.
To Jive fully day by day and at the
same time prepare him elf for civic
living after college. Student Life
at Prairie View looks forward to
educational developments of the
College under the capable leadership of the President.
STUDENT COUNSELING
There is much talk in educational
circles today regarding the place
(Continued on Page 4)
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OF MAN AND MEN
By L. E. SCOTT
Acting Dean of .lfcn
;\!an, with all hi.- knowle,lge, i ·
primarily an animal. It is only that
intangible something, the oul or
mind, that links him inextricably
to God, an<l causes him to hope
and dream of a world in which human equality will be more than a
high-flown phrase. It is to this end,
the realization of man's hope and
dream, that education must dired
itself if it is to endure. It is this
challenge that men, really educated men, must accept: That man,
with an animal body, can achieve
an inner discipline which will keep
human destiny high, and insure
to all men an opportunity to Jive
the good life.
Prairie View, with its abundance
of minds in the formative stage, i
rather grimly engaging those force.
which tend to sati. fy solely the
animal, though human, appetites
leaving little or no opportunity for
nurture of the mind. With limited
facilities he attempt· to portray
tho f>'(l'PllPnce

of nio<lernti 11,

o.r

elf-re pect, of respect for other!\,
of a discipline by self rather than
force. And only as we winnow
these elemental truths from factual, book-found data will we become educated men. Ba ically, then,
it is toward the production of a
man who will fir t achieve an inner discipline, or a respect for elf,
and becau e of its excellence, respect for others, that Prairie
f ontinucd on T"nge 4)

Panther Editor

MARY HELE, MICKE S .
econd year college, Prairie View,
Texa , Science fajor

APPOINTED TO
MADEMOISELLE'S
COLLEGE BOA "'R,D
:\-fiss Mary Helen Mic!d n who
is a sophomore at Prairie View A.
and M. College ha been appointed
a member of Mademoiselle's College
Board. The appointment enables
her to compete for a College Guest
Editorship of Mademoiselle.
Twenty Guest Editors, who are
cho en from the ollege Boai·d on
the basis of three as ignment
given by the magazine during the
year, will be brought to New York
City for four weeks (June 6
through July 1). They will help
write and edit the annual August
college issue and will be paid round
trip transportation plus a regular
salary for their work.
While in New York City, Mademoiselle's Guest Editors take part
in a full calendar of activitie designed to give them a head start in
their careers. These include personalized career guidance as well
as interviews with top celebrities
in their chosen fields, and trips to
newspaper offices, fa hion workrooms, radio stations, stores, agencies and printing plants.
As Mademoi elle is one of the
leading style magazines in the
country of smart young women
this i indeed an honor.
,~ ~ ~ ( ~ . -

.Ml

RTYE L. WA HI TG TO ... Trinity, Texas Mu ic Major, la ification-Junior
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The Editor Looks At
Student Life
Student life is not all work, and
neither is it all play, but a certain
medium should be de ignated by
the student him elf whereby an
intelligent ensitiveness of the finer
things of life and the goals set to
maintain them are realized.
Suppose we tour the campus in
our minds, and let us tretch our
imagination over all it broad areas
of participation and activitie .
Let us begin in our own room in
the dormitory. Ask yourself these
questions: Do I enjoy living here?
Am I plea ed with the atmo phere as it relates to a livable place
in which to <lwell and work? Do I
trive to attain cleanliness, orderliness, and sanitation at all times?
I there a feeling of good will
among all the occupants of this
room? Will the activities carried
on in this room make for worthwhile citizen hip and will they be
the makings of reputable citizens
after college work is completed?
These are just ome pointers. Check
yourself critically and see how you
rate.
ow, let u go to our clas room .
As you go to them from day to
day, are you "dead serious" in
your work? Do you strive for perfection in the aim and objectives;
of each cour e? Is each cla hour
spent in day dreaming or in doing
effective work? Truthfully, have
you stopped to realize the importance of con cientious work and
. erious concentration? A positive
a nswer to the e questions might
pell succes in tead of failure in
your life in future years.
And, how good a worker are you?
Do you just live for pay day, or do
you try to make your job as effective as possible? A part-time j b
on the campu may pave the way
for a decent fulltime job when
·tuclies are over. Are you hones '
and dependable on the job? Are
)'OU courteous, cheerful, and helpful? Does your countenance radiate
any cheerfulne s or good will to
those whom you must ~erve?
Now comes Sunday, and off to
Chapel you go. A r e you g,.,i ·1g he

WHY STUDY

HOME ECONOM C

April, 19-!9

THER

Refuge In Words

.
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By 1ARY R TH D P o:s-T
One of the prime objectives of
H ome Economics is to im;irove
fam ily lifr. Through the firirlinf.\" ,
of ·cience our pi oneer leaders realized the su preme need of civilized
and livable homes. To prepare individual s for such vocations i one
of the most important funct io n,; of
higher education. An author in expressing the s ignficance of th
women to society states, "It is not
forms of government by which men
are made or unmade. lt i. th
character and in.fluence of th eir
mothers and wives." I have attempted a s briefly a s possible t'.)
emphasize that being a home
maker is the highest occupati n
of the land and calls for train d
mental powers as well a great
moral powe1·s. In spite of the
tremendous task of being a wife
and mother, women a k for an opportunity to develop all s ide. of
their nature, freedom as men t o
purs ue profitable careers. In meeting this end, Home Economics
makes available to its graduates

By

0

0

cause it is compul ory that you do
so, or do you really feel that urg '
from within that says that you
need some religious and s piritual
in pi ration? Do you serve God becau se of tradition or out of your
own experiences in di covering his
miraculous power and inestimable
worth?
And how i your recreationa 1
and social side of life? Do you play
and exercise enough? Do you keep
your mind free from worry and
fear by engaging in sports, and
lively games of every ort? And
how do you as men treat the ladies?
If your girl friend is your first
choice for something "extra special" do you cherish and respect her
as such? Do you exhibit courtesy
and manliness at all times? Do you
act in any way to degrade her peronality as well as yours? And,
ladies do you act decent and respectable at all times? Do you give
the men someth ing to be proud of
as far ais decent companionship i~
concerned? Do all of you think that
you could rate as ladies of dign ·ty
and honor in later life?
Your general conduct is it
acceptable or deplorable? Do you
di splay good or bad manners in the
Dining Hall? Do you apn"ar collegiate or cattle-like? Jn the movh<;
and at . tage-play., do y'lu mak
audible comments at various pas"ages or sit intelligently through
them until they are completed? Do
you listen attentively t'l a publi,..
performPr or are you audibly critical i>t hi s every move?
F ,,llow-~tudents, thes,. He only
challen!?es. Accept th em f'lr the
bP. t. Yours for a better Prair·e
View brouc:ht aly1 ut throu,h th,..
type of student life exi~ting here.

Ho. enberg, Texas, Home Economics
Major, lassification-Fres hman
many vocational opportunities. It
would be impossible for me to mention all of them but as a means of
giving you an idea of the vocational
po sibitities in this field, I take
great pride in relating to you my
opinion of the annual . tyle show
that wa presented hy the Clothing
Department.
The style show was a fashion
preview of s pring. Some of Prairie
View's most glamorous and cultured young women modeled with
gra<'e and poise the garments that
were their creations. I saw the
lovely styling, superb workmanship, wise fabric selection, and color
harmonies that made their suit ,
dresses, and gowns of exquisite
beauty.
As I sat and watched the spotlight dance over the floor and boldly touch each miling model, I began to slip into a world of make
believe and I saw each young woman occupied in the vocation of her
choice; some were designers, small
shop owners, teachers, journalists,
merchandi se buyers and fashion experts. Why, I could continue indefinitely but all were us ing their education to the best advantage. Now
the program was nearing a clore
and my imaginary voyage wa oc; al so
ending. So I stopped, collcc eel my
thoughts and made thi s deci •i'ln:
Home Economics occupies a distinct place in education.

JE.\:--:

K.

NORRI<;

Poetry is a rapsody
That captures all the mnlody of
memories.
Poetry is a photograph
That grasps each moment'.· meaning,
And in phra es
It engraves these moments fo r tomorrow.
Poetry is a highwa y
That lead s wherever I may wish
to dwell.
Poetry L a wi :tful world
Where we may at will
Unfurl ou1· dreams in all their
splendor.
Poetry is enchanted land s
Where we have within our hand$
The power t.o explore
Behind d .:,11 1 ·1•~ door,
Or on a s ,!'.",
Or any plac-, wr, seek afar to find.
Poetry is at! ~-r,ese to me,
Fair fan ta~:y,
Reality,
Wherever :: nay dare to he,
aressin g t hr~ expressions
Of an erra ,d· l-~art
TI. ar-hing fr.I! "P.fuge
In words.
0

SO YOU LIKE
DRAMATICS?

Are you the young man or w man who has always been dramatically inclined but for some reason
never attempted to exemplify thi
talent? If you are, or if you are one
who i just ,frveloping an interest
for dramati c::. t hen, my article applies directli tJ you. I s hould like
to acquaint ; '. with a brief history, the pu r,:c e, and a few productions of i~,t' dramatic club on
our campu .
The
hHh ~ Gilpin Dramatic
Guild was fir :: organized at Prairie View A •\: M College by Dr.
Earl L. Sas -f :, a lover of Dramatics. Througho,.1t the Guild's entirety it has been the proud presenter
of many out~tandin~ performance .
Some of the more r _cent are "The
Bachelor's Wife," "Icebound," an I
" raig's Wife."
Mr. Malcolm
. Dav is is the
present spon or of the
lub. H e
makes it possible for the Guild to
travel by exchanging plays with
Pat icn t: ince wr'vr k111»<•11 ra ~h
other colleges and univers ities,
ofhe1· so long . doctor, I'm nnf g ni•> !J
and hy making engagements w ith
lo foqulf yoH by va~1i11g my bil l, • the officials of leading city organibut I 'll leave yon" hnml~omr ir:JcLry
zatiom;.
in my will."
The purposes of the !uh are:
Doctor: "Thal',r vr-r y nirr nf 11011,
(a) To provide entertai nment for
I'm sure. fly the wo1; . jn~f /rt m~
i-tude nt. on the campu s.
have that 71 1· es c r i]) f i o ,, ar1oi11.
(b) To afford traveling experie nce.
Thr1·c's a slirtht rhnnrr l' rl lii.-r lo
(c) To develop social contact with
11 alee in i t."
other colleges.
(cl) To increase the ~tud ent eu'ertoinly is ras11 l o R"" f 1•rrmfJI•
tural and esthetic appreci at io n for
7Jco71le w ho mak e !lJJ",;fru'r•, n r
dramatics.
t hemselves.

(Continued o n Pall:'e
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Activities Of
The Veteran's Club

Moments Of Relaxation

LIFE IN
HALL. Reading from left to rig ht:

Men in bed fro m left to r ig ht H erbert E lmore a nd F r ank W hit on.

Vernon

STUDENTS' RECREATION CENTER
By J. B. DE BOSE
The health and happiness of an
an individual depend. on the
amount of recreation that he can
get in a special place provided for
snch. The leisure hours that one
<' t n squeeze out of a day to ju t
1·c1ax and take it easy for awhile
n•eans much to him after a busy
day's work.
Both recreation and relaxation
(!an be effected if a place is provided where one may go and feel perfectly at ease while doing either.
The Manager of the Panther Inn
had such in mind when he set ou
to rearrange and reorganize our
~tudent center. An attempt wa~
made to provide a snack bar and
soda fountain that would serv •
most students with the greatest
economy of time. This attempt saw
fruit in the pacious snack bar and
soda fountain which now compri e
an important part of our studen t
center. The removal of the combined snack bar and small kitchen
from the middle of the floor to the
east side of the "Inn" left a very
large space for additional chairs
and tables that make for the eating of a larger number of students.
Although the t u d e n ts cannot
"bop," their appreciation of thi
space is overwhelming.
The game room provide- an opportunity for the tudent to play

able tennis, dominoes, cards, and
other indoor games. In this room,
students have an opportunity to
recreate themselves after studying
assiduously in their rooms or doing
research in the library. After such
seemingly orduous task, the student find that a little "recology" i ,
not so bad after all.
The student lounge providemagazines, newspapers, and books
for those who wish to keep abrea t
of the latest news or the current
opinions on national and international problems. Occasionally, one
might find a weary soul "slumbering sweetly" after having read and
digested Drew Pearson's latest
commentary on the Taft-Hartley
Bill or Walter Lippman's opinion
on the Arab-Jew dispute but who
can keep awake after such mental
maneuvering among the thought of the great.
The game room, " I nn," and student lounge comprise one of the
best student center that can be
found among Negro College . Students are urged to make the fullest
and best use of its facilities becau e
they are theirs.

* * *

Ever notice? A fellow who ha3
time to kill us,tally spends it uith
someone who hasn't.

So You Like
Dramatics
(Continued from Page 2 )

(e) To increa e student interest
in dramatics in terms of a future
career, and (f) To develop public
peaking.
The leading production for the
year 1948-49 is "Until Death Do
U Part." This three-act P sychological mystery drama wa presented on the campus and at
Wheatley High School of Houston
on December 5 and 12, respectively. On March 17 the troupe
motored to San Antonio to r epeat
thi performance. The mem ber of
the cast are now anxiously anticipating their engagements with
Tillotson College, Grambling College, Galveston, Texas, and Texarkana, Arkansas. Mr. Sidney W.
Spalding is the director of thi 3
play.
Another play de tined to rate
~econd only to "Until Death Do U s
Part" is the three act-play, "The
L ittle Foxes."
With such outstanding personalities as Misses Jean La ell
Hines, Claudia Wilkinson, and Mr.
Clarence Barrens, many say that
there can be no failure . "Little
Foxes" is under the directorship
of Miss Emma L. Spencer. Many
members of this ca t played magnificent role in Miss Spencer's one
a ct-play, "The Bracelet of Doom."

By CLYDE J. MESSIAH
The Veteran's Club of Prairie
View A. & M. College ha a membership of 372 veteran .
The officers elected to guide the
club for the 1948-1949 chool term
are a follows:
Clyde J .
'les iah, president;
Talmadge Sharp, vice-president;
Clyde McQueen, secretary; Marcellus Harmon, treasurer; Lawrence Britton, reporter; Cleveland
Williams, chaplain.
The Veteran's Club is the large t
Club on the campu and is noted
for it many different activitie
during the school year.
On February 22 last, the club
gave its annual W inter Ball with
mu ic by the famou "Buddy Johnon" Band. The affair was acclaimed as one of the best entertainments
ever given on the campus. The decorations for the dance were quite
lavish and very arti tic. From all
indications the "Vet " and their
guests enjoyed them elve inmen . ely.
V eteran's Basketball T eam
The Veteran's Basketball team
finished its season on Saturday
March 5, with the team participating in an invitational tournament
at Liberty, Texas. The team went
to the finals and lost to He ter
House of Houston for the Championship.
The team finished the ea on
, ith a record of 10 win and 4 lose .
Eddie P. John on, who coached
this team did a very good job, and
the club regrets that the student
body was unable to see this fast
team in action as the gymnasium
was not available, which made it
necessary for all game to be played off the campus.
Plans In The Making
The Veterans Club has manr
plans and projects that they plan
to do before the semester is over.
I will mention only a few of the e
plans.
1. The Club is planning to beautify the Veteran's Dormitories and
Guidance Center Area with Flower's and Shrubs with the capable
assistance of the Agricultural Department.
It is felt by the club that this is
a necessity, and this will give the
men a feeling of home life with
beautiful flowers and shrubs.
2. T he Club also plans to present
a Chapel program one Sunday in
April (the date to be announced
later). The club hopes to have one
of Texas' leading minister a the
main speaker for this occasion. Also
the cl ub is asking that every veteran on the campus attend chapel
this Sunda y a nd contribute at least
fifty cents in the Sunday offering.
Plans are being made to make thi
chapel exercise one of the most
(Continued on Page 4)
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Southwestern Conference Basketball Champions

(Continued from Paa-e 1)

View's educational system is geared.
This is the goal we would reach:
That each Prairie View man, having attained a thorough knowledge
of his physical and mental capabilities and an intelligence about
the world around him, will live
with justice, faith and honor, and
help make the e ideals obtainable
to all men. When this goal ha<\
been reached human equality will,
indeed, become fact rather than
fancy.
It was man, the dreamer, who
dreamed of extracting radium from
ore--of unleashing those forces
wrapped in an atom- of flight in
heavier-than-air machines, but it
was man, the realist, who made hi
dreams come true. So, today, it i
man, the animal, with only his intangible tie with God to pull him
ever onward who dares to dream of
a better world. And it is this better
world that Prairie View men must
help build.

Student Life
Department
(Continued from Page 1)

of guidance in Higher Education.
Guidance in Higher Educat ion must
presume objectivity and responsible
performance, not irresponsiblity
and bias.
The Professors, Depa1·tmenta1
Heads, President, Students and
Counselors are charged with the
responsibility of planning and putting into execution a guidance program carefully planned for full
and intergrated personal development. As our guidance program
expands, the Student Life Department looks forward to a well organized and coordinated program
for guidance at Prairie View.
Guidance at Prairie View will mean
more than mere academic development. It will follow the student into
his civic and economic development
out side of college. Through guidance Prairie View looks forward
to products with dignity, honor and
integrity and also gainful employment of its Alumni. Most of all we
look forward to producing men who
can stand on their feet without
faltering.
Decidely the Student Life Department at Prairie View look~
ahead.

Activities Of
Veterans' Club
(Continued from Page 1)

interesting the student body ha
witnessed.
3. The Club is also planning a
softball team for the spring. Lawrence Britton has been signed to
manage the team. Practice will
start very soon (time will be announced).

Reading form left to right (Back
row first):
oach Jimmy Stevens, Joe
Barnes, Earl Henson, Jackie Carr,

Ray Don Dillard, Arthur 'laterson,
Perry Lemons, and Coach Fred
Long.
Front row: Jordan T. Washing-

ton, Erby John on, 0 car Pipkin,
Alton Bennett, Chri Sams, Captain
Elmer Redd, and Jimmy Hall.

SPORTS TALK

Captain Elmer Redd, Eric Johnson,
Oscar Pipkins along with Freshmen Euril Henson, Perry Lemons
and Arthur :\father on were the
chief in trument of Coach Stevens'
attack. During the current season
Prairie View won 27 game and
lo t 8.
Coach Stevens ha turned his attention to the Track team, who
under hi tutelage i the Conference Champions of 1948 season.
We see such standout tracksters
as 1fatthew Clay, 100-yard dash
man; Ray Harri on, pole vaulter,
and many others getting around
the track every eYening. A great
load rests on the shoulders of
these young athletes as even other
schools are gunning for the track
crown which now is tucked safely
away here at Prairie View.
Coach Stevens has his old faithful back again this year in the person of Eura! "Champ" Davis, Conference Broad Jump Champion for
three years con ecutively. Eura!
Davis is a product of Rockdale,
Texas. Mr. Davi will compete this
season for the la t time.
Eura! Davis wa a strong contender for Olympic honors last
year, going to Olympic Trial Finals
in Evanston, Illinois. Thi year
he predicts he will break his own
record as a tribute to the school of

which he loves and is so proud of.
The talk of baseball is circling
around the campus. Coach Fred
Long as ures us that it will be an
actuality very oon. Practice will
begin immediately following the
end of spring football practice. The
first game will be with Southern
at Southern March 24-25, followed
by games with Texas and Sam
Hu ton here soon thereafter.
This is the first year for baseball in quite a spell but look forward to the future with much optimism.

By BE . . A. You ·c
As I wal ked across the campus
February 27, 1949, I noticed a
smiling man shaking hands with
different individual and waving
across the campus to people. ,vhen
I came close enough to see who it
was I saw that it wa Coach
Jimmy Steven , who had as embled
together the best group of basketball boys in the Southwe tern Conference Champions of 1949.
This marked the first time in the
history of Prairie View that a
Ba ketball team had won a conference championship. Our hats off
to Coach Stevens and his charges.
Such standout court veterans a
From all indication , Mr. Britton plans to have a championship
team, with some of the "holdover"
from last year's team the prospect-:;
look good. The club is behind the
team 100 per cent.
4. The Club plans to participat-?
in the Honors' Day Program in
May.
This is some of the activities of
Veterans Club. This article was
writen to give the Faculty and Student body an insight on the doing'
of the Veteran's Club.

It was spring footbali looming
in our locale. Over the turf back of
the New Administration building
Coach Long's football aspirants
for net season were hard at it every
day getting ready for the oncoming season. The boys have been
working out for nearly a month.
Gone are Morris Richardson, end
and captain; Willie Gipson, center; Horace Beasley, quarterback;
and Sam Briscoe, for the wellbalanced team of last year, but
promi ing freshmen material and
reserves from last year are triving
to fill the gap left by these players.
Coach Long is high in his praise
of Edward Price, a Junior from
Smithville, Texas, who is showing
up good in spring practice.

